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< Nictus Targets
Confirmed. Homing
beacon activated. >*

*Translated from the Kheldian

< terminal Damage
sustained. Seeking
Host organism. >

Whossat?
What…why do I hurt
everywhere?

I
thought my
probation was
over…

I
think we’re in
jail.

Not
that kind
of jail. This is
5th Column.

Do you think it’s a
good thing or a
bad thing that they
haven’t killed
us yet?

How did that…
The
vampyri.
And that
bug faced

Not
being dead
is always a
good thing.

Yeah, but we
need to bust outta
here quick, before
they
come back and make us
wish we’d died.
Word is,
that Nosferatu
guy’s some kind of mad
scientist type. Likes to
perform experiments
on his captives.

Oh
yeah, the bat
ears brigade took
a bite out of us,
didn’t

I can
do without the
“Jail Cell of
Dr. Moreau”
scene.

I don’t have
anything that
can scratch
this door.

I’ve
even heard that
those Vampyris of
his used to be heroes,
or at least normal
people.

I need you to
focus here. We
need to find a
way out.

Ok!
Sorry. It’s
just, my whole body
hurts and my brain feels
like it’s trying to claw
its way out through
my nose.

I’d hate to
lose my hair
like that.

I
know what
you mean. I feel it
too, but we’ve got
to figure this
out.

I hope
the other
two got out to
the hospital. I
saw them teleport
out at the last
second.

Maybe they let somebody know
we’re down here. Horus could get
Kayla and they’d come rescue
us, or whatever.
Nazi vampires
took my cell phone.
Probably calling
Transylvania
on it.

That’s a
great idea!

No
fuzz brain.
Calling for
help from
outside.

Calling
Transylvania?
I’m sure it costs
a fortune.

They
may have our
phones, but I’ve got
ways of communicating
they can’t take away
from me.

Clarissa,
what is it? I
sense fear.

I
suppose this is
more serious than the
time you locked yourself
in the basement when
you were six.

I’m
in a jam,
Nana. Locked up
in a 5th Column
prison.

Yeah, just a little
bit. I need some way to
spring the lock. Maybe
Evelyn has a charm she
can cast through
me?
I’ve
summoned
the others.
The chosen,
in trouble
again.

I
was in the
middle of an
enchantment, you know
- I’ll have to start
all over.
Come now
sisters, this no
time for teasing.
Time is growing
short.
We need
to help
Evelyn help
Clarissa.

Then
please, sisters, as
the Chosen Warrior, I ask
for your help. Help me escape
this prison to fight our
enemies once more.

Welcome
Sister Evelyn.

If
we can
help, we
will. But let
us hurry.

My
thanks. But
I sense time is
short. Something
is coming.
Something
strange
senses our
communication.

Thank
you, sisters. This
charm should do the
trick.

Be
careful, sweet
one. Evelyn’s right. I
too sense something…
Dark in malice
and in mind,
searching for this
place.

I’ll take it
from here.

What the

hell...?

This
is Baker in
section 11. We have
an uncontained
super class
hostile.
Request
immediate
back up.

or we’ll
be forced
to…

Cease and
desist all

resistance!

Deadly
force is
authorized.

Neat trick.
When did you
learn that?

Can
you do that
again?

Just now.

Magic,
right.

Maybe.
Why?

Maid
service.
Anyone home?

There’s
some people in
here - look like
heroes.

I
think
we’re being
rescued.

What’s the
big deal, Jack?
You ready to go
another ten rounds
with

The Weevil?

We didn’t. We
just escaped
and saw you
in here.

Thanks,
toots.
How did
you find
us?

Uh
huh.

Figured
you might
like to step
out and get a
breath of
fresh air.

Lights,
Camera,
Action!

You
want the
Weevil to
take point,

But
I got a
nose for
trouble.

Why, do
you know the
way out?

Well,
then, lead
on.

Heck, I
don’t even
remember the
way IN.

“toots”.

Where is
everyone? This place
should be teeming
with 5th Column
extras.

Check the
ceiling for
Vampyri.

Wait - I sense a large
number of soldiers
gathered together.

No one up there. I
don’t sense any
mental activity
either.

We
can’t be
this lucky.

Weevil will
check it
out.

Just be careful.
We’re looking for
a way out - not a
big fight.

I
hear ya. Just
cool your heels and
I’ll be back in a snap.

But
this will not be a
day for them to cheer.
It will be a day for
them to fear!

Our
ancient enemy
has finally found
us!

Our
legions shall
cleanse the universe
of their stench! Our
reign shall be
eternal!
Our
leader, Requiem,
has called on us to
go forth and...

This
ain’t
good.

We don’t wanna go
that way, kids, I
can tell you
that.

What’s going on
back there? I heard
shouting.

Some crazy
5th C. leader
wagging his chin
and riling up
the troops.
Just
a bunch of
nonsense if
you ask me.

Wait for my
signal.

Someone’s
coming!

Exit,

No matter,
Requiem assures
me that he’s
already taking
steps to destroy
the Witch.

On
my mark…

We wait here
until Vandal’s
finished with
his speech.

I find his
oratorical
musing overly
showy.

You’ve seen
better days,
Jack.

But I’ll
bet dis is
your worst
one yet!

Attack your
master!
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Hopkins.
Please step into
my office for a
moment.

Send a recovery team down
right away to retrieve
the two revenants our
uninvited guest has so
kindly dumped at our
doorstep.

Yes,
m’am.

And tell me, right now,
how this hero infiltrated
the memory lab
unchallenged.
Apparently he
had an implant
taken from one of our
new employees. One
Sally Barrera.
Interesting.

Send up Singh from legal. We’re
going to sue Ms. Barrera for
breach of contract, theft,
and anything else he
can dream up.

I’d
expected
to have to force
Ms Barrera into a
situation like
this.
But
she’s been
kind enough to
do our work
for us.

In the
meantime, put a
surveillance team on
the little tramp. I think
we’ll find she knows
this thief.

I give you
the boot!

Help…
My…claws…
They’re
stuck in
its back!

Nice
punch,
Jack!

Thanks,
Jack. Good
work. That’ll be
the last of
him.

I don’t think so. He’s
already regenerating.
We need to get moving.

You ok?

Yeah, just a
bad head ache. But
I think I found a way
out when Nosferatu
touched my mind
with his.

Great. Let’s get
going before the
pep rally next door
breaks up.

How
much of his
mind did you
read?

It’s
a wrap
people, cut and
print.

Enough for
a horror movie
and a couple
sequels.

Well, this
didn’t turn out
so hot, did
it?

We didn’t get any
info on why they’re
interested in
Horus.
What do
you mean? We’re
alive, aren’t
we?

But we
didn’t get
what we came
for.

We’re
lucky to just be
alive. Hopefully
he had better luck
infiltrating Crey’s
headquarters.

Yeah, With a plan
like that, what
could have gone
wrong?

I need a
shower.

You
certainly
do.

You’re not smelling
of daisies yourself
right now,
toots.

Hey! Now that’s
a low blow!

Toots?!?
Did you pick
that up from that
Weevil guy?

I
warned him that
I’d give him a good
butt kicking if he ever
called me that
again.

Yeah,
yeah. I’m going
to meditate and thank my
coven for helping us
out.
Say
“thanks”
for me too! Now
I’m going to hit
the shower.

Well come on,
toots, lay one
on me.

Nah,
you’d like it
too much…

That’s
the only
explanation I can
think of for why you let
so many mooks toss
you around!

I
need to wash
the stink of that
prison off me - they
should really install
toilets in those
things.

Nana! It
worked…

Hello, pet.

I’ll
be right
with you.

TO Be COntinued...

